
Day Class Time Class Teacher

Thursday 6:00 PM Tap Miss Vicki

Tuesday 5:30 PM Jazz Miss Vicki

Saturday 10:30 AM Hip Hop Miss Shanay

Wednesday 6:30 PM Ballet Miss Vicki

Monday 4:30 PM Ballet Miss Vicki

Senior Dance Tap #1 Miss Vicki

Friday 5:30 PM Contemporary Miss Shanay

Thursday 6:00 PM Hip Hop Miss Shanay

Junior Dance Tap Miss Vicki

Wednesday 5:30 PM Jazz Miss Vicki

Monday 6:15 PM Jazz Miss Shanay

Tuesday 7:00 PM Ballet Miss Shanay

Wednesday 5:00 PM Tap Miss Vicki

Monday 7:30 PM Ballet Miss Shanay

Competition 4:30 PM Ballet Miss Shanay

Senior Dance Jazz #1 Miss Vicki

Monday 5:15 PM Ballet Miss Vicki

Senior Dancer Tap #2 Miss Vicki

Junior Dance Jazz Miss Vicki

Wednesday 4:30 PM Ballet Miss Vicki

Tuesday 5:00 PM Hip Hop Miss Shanay

Saturday 9:00 AM Contemporary Miss Shanay

Thursday 5:00 PM Jazz Miss Vicki

Tuesday 4:30 PM Ballet Miss Shanay

Wednesday 6:00 PM Tap Miss Vicki

Monday 6:45 PM Musical Theatre Miss Shanay

Tuesday 6:00 PM Tap Miss Vicki

Thursday 4:30 PM Ballet Miss Shanay

Monday 5:45 PM Tap Miss Vicki

Tuesday 6:30 PM Hip Hop Miss Shanay

Vicki’s School of Dance 
Rehearsal Order 


Christmas Show 2022



Costume Layout 
(All dancers need to wear their new suntan tights for the duration of the show)


Monday 4:30 - Gray Leotard, Mouse ears, Mouse tail, Pink ballet slippers


Monday 5:15 - Red and gold dress, Red headband, Pink ballet slippers


Tuesday 4:30 - Black leotard, Blue skirt, Pink ballet slippers


Tuesday 5:00 - Black leotard, Red shorts, Black hip hop sneakers


Tuesday 5:30 - Black leotard, Green skirt, Black jazz shoes


Tuesday 6:00 - Black leotard, Red shorts, Plaid long sleeve shirt, Tan tap shoes


Tuesday 6:30 - Black leotard, Green/Black leggings, Black hip hop sneakers


Tuesday 7:00 - Black leotard, Brown skirt, Pink ballet slippers


Middle School Contemporary - White dress


Wednesday 4:30 - White leotard, White tutu, Pink ballet slippers


Wednesday 5:00 - White leotard, Rainbow tutu, Tan tap shoes


Wednesday 5:30 - White leotard, Blue harem pants, Blue headband, Black jazz shoes


Wednesday 6:00 - White leotard, Black shorts, Chef hat, Apron, Tan tap shoes


Wednesday 6:30 - Pajamas, Pink ballet slippers


Thursday Ballet - Black leotard, Purple tutu, Pink ballet slippers


Thursday Jazz - Black leotard, Red polka dot skirt, Black jazz shoes


Thursday Tap - Black leotard, Red/Black vest, Tan tap shoes


Thursday Hip Hop - Black leotard, Pink shorts, Black hip hop sneakers


High School Jazz - Candy Cane leggings, Red tank top, Pink leotard, Black jazz shoes




High School Tap - Jeans, Sweater, Tan tap shoes


High School Ballet - Pink leotard, Pink tutu, Green flower clip, White tights, Pink ballet slippers


High School Musical Theatre - Whoville created costume


High School Hip Hop - Black leggings, Nutcracker tank top, Black hip hop sneakers


High School Contemporary - White long sleeve dress 


Can we leave once our dancer is done dancing? 
With the exception of the Monday 4:30 & 5:15 dancers, all students should remain for the 
duration of the show. This is for safety purposes. 


How long will the show last? 
Our Christmas Show lasts no longer than 1 hour and 45 minutes and our Spring Show is not 
longer that 2 hours and 30 minutes. 


Can we take Photos and Videos? 
We don’t mind as long as you remain in your ticketed seat and there is no flash as it is 
distracting to the dancers.


How to we sign in and sign out our dancer? 
When you arrive to the backstage area, there will be a sign in table. This is where you will sign 
your child in so that we know they are in the dressing room and ready to dance. At the end of 
the show you will also sign them out at this same table so we know they have been safely 
returned to their family. 


When should we arrive for the show? 
You should arrive with your dancer about 45 to 30 minutes before show time. 


Recital FAQ’s 



How many tickets can we purchase? 
Families can purchase as many tickets to the show as they need. You must buy separate 
tickets to each show if you want to sit in the auditorium and watch. 


What is the price for tickets? 
Christmas Show tickets are $12 per person ages 2 and up. Spring Recital tickets are $18 per 
person ages 2 and up. 


If Dress Rehearsal mandatory? 
Yes, dress rehearsal is mandatory as it is what prepares your dancer for the show. It helps them 
to understand the spacing of the stage, the lighting, sound and if their accessory is to fall off, it 
will help them to better prepare before the real deal. 


How should my child arrive to the show? 
Dancer’s should arrive with their hair and makeup already done. They should be dressed in 
comfy clothes with their dance tights already on. Once they get backstage they should get 
right into their first dance costume and then remain backstage. This is so that people in the 
audience can’t see the costumes until they hit the stage. 


Do dancers need a ticket? 
Dancers grades 2nd and below can join their family after ALL of their routines are done. They 
will be given a student ticket. Dancers in grades 3rd and up do not need a ticket as they are 
required to remain backstage during the duration of the show. 


Who will be watching my dancer during the show? 
Dancers will be closely watched and helped by our studio staff and the mom volunteers.


What does a show volunteer do? 
Those who volunteer to help backstage will be assigned to a certain class group. This could be 
your child’s group or another group. You are in charge of watching them during the duration of 
the show. When it is their time to go on stage, you will drop them off at the line up area and can 
then go sit in the volunteer seating in the auditorium. Once their dance routine is done you will 
then go and collect them backstage and help them get ready for their next number. Volunteers 
will remain backstage during the duration of the show. 


Is there anything I should send with my child? 
A water bottle and a healthy light snack could be sent with your dancer. Nothing they could 
spill on their costume!


Is there anything not allowed in the auditorium? 
Cell phones must be silenced or shut off during the show. Not food or drink other than water is 
permitted into the theatre. There is no smoking indoors, including vaping and audience 
members should only move about when it is in between numbers. 



